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AN ORATION, &e.· 

- . 

T HIS auspicious d~J~' my fellow citizens, whicn 
gave birth to ourglorious independence we åre now
assembled t() celehrate to commemoratethe events by 
which it w~"" atchieved-to rejoice with puhlic festivity 
that shall reanimate the sage, to incite the youth to -deeds 
of hon~rable fame, should ~ver theirc~':lntry call:--~o wann . -; 
the imagination with the recollection of scenes past; ;to 
extend the hand of friendship and h-årmonize out senti-o 
ments for our O'Yfl and our cOUBtry's good. 

At this hour my feJtow citizens bow many tbousands --t 
" of our countrymen are ellery 'rhere assembled on" this 
.loyous occasion to celehrate ourdeliverance from å nation
which now is, and has been long since enthraled indread-
ful and destructive war, ,in which, bad we contin~ed' 

. dependent ~n her, we must have been inv~l~d with' all, 
its ho'ITorS. Bue for the patriotism of the heroes of 177-6,
,vhose atchievements still emulate the. soUl, and~ 'shall cOil-'

tinue to the late st posterity, we ·might still have been 
dependent on Britain and involveti in all the wars which 
-_ thig day desolate the-- European world. -

I think, on this occasio~- yonT hearts li.ke -mine wiU"be 
suffusen with tha~ symp~ick joy whiclt· is this d~y' 
breathed '. by the sons of Columbia throughout this .enen .. -
sive empire. Aided by lBusical harmony we t!iis· 'd~y 
offer beneath tJtis sacred arch, Ollr adorations - to the' 
divine preserver of nature, under w~ose· guiding' . hand' .. ::;~~: 
was accomplished that revolutioll which fix~d.e lJ ni~- ,i"..,: 

ed States .on the broad political :~asi8 ~h1:rY ne;;w 8tan~. 
Shall we lnvoke the shades oUiur fore -hers w ho., first 
la,nded on the Atlantic 8~res, to tell the difticulties they 
encounter~d in the then wilderness of "meriea ; ·many'of, ;' 
whom were drjven by ~e. Wqn-h_d· c(~·~.rsec,ption to the 

.' • l' .)t .. '.. -.. ,,,.~ ~ . 
f ' ./"" 1.\. - ,1 "''4':":;:, .' ":' . ',;.!'" ' •. 
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shores of Amena, there i'leglected by what they fondiy 
called their mother country, they grew to manhood; sIle 
then sought theID _only to assist her, and that assistance 
wOlM have been freely given OD equitable terms, but tllat 
Britain refused. But the sons of Columbia evel· jealolls 
~~f--their rights, tu~ned thejr eyes upon themselves, they 
--sarveyed \\yith astonishmeut the - rapid population they 

... h~d made, and WeFe still making ; ..... attd determined still 
to: live free. 

Hitherto they had culti\Tated their fields in peace, the 
fores~-s bad been cleared, towns, cities and states, rose by 
thepow-er of il)dustty, and they were secure in the enjo)r
Blent of-the produc~ions pf the earth. Our h~bours ,\o ~re 
filled. with -shil's. and _ com~erce,- :with expanded wings· 

· wafted the treasures of Amel·ica to every -'luarter -nf -the 
globe. _. . _ 
. Bntai~ beheld -with a j~alous ~ eye -the ~pid advances
W~-'; ~ere makin.g tOlv"ards empire;, she detet·mined we 
should acknowledge -her.J swaJ'e -She arbitratily imposed 
øn.·~· -1a~i tkrogatory to .. freem~~~and destrtictive of our 

. rights •. SIle· impi61\sly assume.d the -right-to tax.Us with~ 
· out--our~. eonsent~ declarmg :that as children protected by . 
.. her care,she had' a.right, to. our -allegiance and submission. 
Th~ . Americans contended. that- to tax us -: without our 

· ~on$eDt· was~-tyraony. in the extte~e.~-They petitioned and 
remon~trated with 2. bold and manly _ language, but they· 
were treated'w.ith disdaiø-, the haughty ministers of Bitaill 
declared that aschildren:. ·protected by her, we deser-ved 
correction for our. r~beni9Q.s language.· -But:. the Amel~i-· 
cans had ·assumed a -manly -attitude, - anq the spirit; of 
free.dolll :bad. _;'d'ilrused itself (rom. breast to -breast :,vith 
the rappidity øf thought, eacllfndividu~ considered him
self .on1y as~~a~på,rt .. of the great .whole, -whose rights. wel·e 
invaded .and . deter.mined to :defend·them to the last. In 
thi15 ~rying høur .of ~difficulty· and distress, ·America· was 

- not withQut friends ;. eve.n ~in .th~~ parliament of Ellgland, 
her right~· were . pleaded with all the Eloquence of a 
Chatham. '(and .ai :Ba.rre,· but ,all in '\?ain,---the ha~ghty min~ 
isters. had. dete~ined tJ>_ compe!. us to unconditional 
8ubm.ission.-. . Reconcil~_ent now .becam~ impossible,' 
-wa.r, or· sttbmission -inevitable., . The enthusiaSDl ·of lib
erty J,åd . !pl'ead withthe rapij.ity of electric fil~e,· and to 
a.ftns theapp~al was made. . 

(Yl 
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- . At· this t11ring moment when every -soul \V~lS. alive to 
tileir prospects, and (livided bet\\Teen hope and fear, wc
behold those -stem patriots standing forth and " pledging 
their lives, their fortunes ;lnd th-eir sacred· hOllors" ill 

supp~rt of the general C~tuse, declaring that· theywollid 
li,re free or die_: Then was brought f·or,vard that ce~·e
brated declaration of independel1ce,- which cut the gordian 
knot, by ,vhich the .American COIOllieS -were bound to 
Britaill, and opened American intercourse as a~ inde~ 
pendent nation· \vitn every part of . the. globe. -'. y ~s, -
noblest worthies, '.' 'your·,l,ives, J"our~', fOl!tunes -and yout 
sacred honors" all were pled.ged, and thanks to' he!lven, 
they w~re. not -pledged. in vain; for \ve, ·on this· auspicious . 
·ho~r, pay to your -memories -the- noblest horna'ge', /~n -sacri
ficing to _justiee .and to freedom' f~l· the salvation of Otl~ 

-country. : .. -; ~'.' .-
. \Vhile a variety- of~_~entiments ,and: of facts'- croud~ upon 

the -mind, equally eIitidedto attention·, it bec~-s difficult 
wi~ me to. separate or arrange ·them ;~but :ii has -become 
·my duty _ -t-o ~awaken·~· your ~ recollection _ to scene~~which I 
could·, wish .to· -.consign to," tlle.· pen-- of _the--l1istori~n~-
S-hall .~e- -then _ iQvade ~ the p.eaceful repose of 110Dorable . 
death,. the _shades: of -departed thousands, -slain . tp te sti fy 
tIle sacrifice made: to· freedom. -~ Shall 1_ carrv ,rOtlr ima-. . .. . . - - __ . .I .-

-giJ:)ations to leXin·gton· and C·{mcnro,- er -to .Bunk·el"s',:Hill ~ 
lvhere -the memory of: Warren -,"l~d .. his b rav e-· conlrades 
will ever test jf y the ·determined valør of- freen~en in· -the 
caus~-of'virtu6.us liberty.- Shall \ve lra~~port our~ -imagi-_ 
nations. to the cold . regions of· €anada,' i~ . -the "falls. of 

_\ Quebeck, ,vith the brave btlt unfortllri~te ··-l\1.~qntgonerYt ' 
\vhose n~me with ~others ,vill be llallded to postet"'ity lvitlt 
honøt- Or~hall \\I.e' retLlrn' to Long-Isb1nd,·:to·· N e\y- I 

York, and to th.e \Vhite~·.--;PlaillSi -:\vhere' our-'~conntynlell, 
with the brave \Vashington:~;\.t ,their·' -heåd ~ve-te ~~tcces
sively· con,pellecl·-to seive. "ray ;_., many of 'whom ,,~ere 
destitute of arlns, or· if supplit!d~ at·~all, wete:~- -~in' -a 'bad or 
rllinous conditioll'; disco.uraging _il1deed/~~4im;who·bore 
theIn, without a stlppl)1 of ammunition~·.~r of- .camp . equi
page, pUl"su.ed by an army: .. ~f more.tI~:ri:J.eubletheir 
numgers, the winter appråachmg,- ·our litdl;:;lirmy s}lottljf' 
to be disbanded~,vhat omustlJ.ave been:- .e·~feeliD:gs-. of 
its friends at this critic=tl~ moment ?~ To 1'e~ .~. the 

. '. . ~ ~'f~'t;.:' 
.. , ." 
',' 

.-
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only expedient left, and the country was left open to the 
banks of the Delaware. 

Ainericans! what were your feelings 'at this awful 
hour? a retreating anny dwi~dled to two or three thon
sand men, the British arms successful in every enter .. ·· '~l' 
prize,; despondency seized the o mlods of many, others 
fie,v to . receive the offered . protection from Britain, and 
the recently assumed independence of the States . seemed 
on the verge of dissolution. 

'. Bnt as difficulties arose, Congress and t11e friends of 
the r~volution seemed, to rise above them in proportion -
4lS they appeared: they addressed the states in animating 
language,. calculated to remove their desponding fears. 
Again \\Te. behold in this crisis of danger the farmer, the 
merchant, the mechanick, and the labourer, all cheertully 
relinquisRing their domestic" comforts to perform the 
duties of the common soldiet . in the i ncle-mellC,T of a 
winter campaign; and the genius of the illustrious \Vash
ingtoll ros~ "superior to every" difficulty; with his late 
retreating and half "naked army h~ turned· on t~e daring 

"_invaders, and in a few hours snatched frolIl Øtem the vic
tory at TrentOft, and at PrincetQD ; turned the !ide of war 

" arid sent the British afins into disgraceful quarters. - -" 
. Bnt· why shOQ .1. I attempt to 'particularize events which 

reqniies conceptioDs too-vast for me' to pourtray. Truth 
will ever speak from the dark afrocities committed ~t 
Wyoming, or be am from confla~tions in which our 
pea.ceful habitations and 'the tetnples of religilJn were bu
l~ied in undistmguishable ruins.-Yes, Americans! it was 
a ~ar of unconlmon oseyerity, and ofsuffering, many 
_were dragged from their : pe3:ceful abodes, and iinprison
ed only to gratify that wolfish rapacity of

e 

t01)T . spleen 
,vhich kne,v -110 bOllnds 511ort of tl1e destruetion of their 
~ountn""arid its liberties." . . 

.1- . 

. Whell the rage of llattle is over, in most instances·, we 
ind the parties cl~lnent and humane to the prisoners and 
,voundcc1~.·" But· the "warfare between these United States 

. and Britain, w~s not only in its origin,but throughout its 
pro'gress, attended with circumstances peculiarly aggra
vating. Sometimes, me thinks we may still hear, the 
'"grdans of imprisoned thousands, confined in dismal and. 

. gloom}T dunga>ns, or fettered within the scanty di-
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lnensions of a pr.ison ship, of godlike men, tI-le mar
tyrs to their country's freedom, many. of whom were 
torn from their pe~ceful homes to breath a pestilentia~ 
air without a single friend ~o sooth the anguish of expir .... 
ing life; Sllstained b}7" only scanty meals of putrifying 
provisjons, \Vithout the sympathy of conjugal affection, 
without the filial te ar- to smooth the thornv couch of 
death, or tbe hand of pia'us care to cl~se the stiffening 
eye-lids, they dyed amidst the insults of their barbarous 
foes, unpitied and unknow.D, the hapless victims of their 
country's rights,-and to ~ro~~ th~ scene, no fun~ra1 
rites, nor yet a single monumental vestage to guide the 
future search of friends or relativ es wasbestowed, and 
~heir bones have u~til late, lay seattered on the surfacJ' 
of the earth, or half buried, bleeching.' QY the r~iils. of 
heaven,-served only to arouse the t~{lder teel.iqgs. of the 
soul, -.and impr~ss an awful lessoD .. ' .on the mind of the 
refined ~rue~ty' of man. .' '.J. . __ , . . _ .$a 

But, my countrymen, .thestruggle l~~~ .. oy~r, an~ ~. new 
order of things h~~, long sin~e taken place, a. brig~ter eta . 
has daWned ·on our .. -h~pe~,. ~ we hop~ will coniinue t9-
brighten w;ith inc~easing. tim~,. ~~r . ind~pe~nde~cewas' 

./ compl~tely secured, and aur 'glorious revolution. e.stab~ 
lished forever.. Peac~ succeded to thehorrid clangour 
of wa~, our~rmies were disbaJlded aQd. our .c~eifs. retired 
conscious of å weU acted part in the salvation of their 
country. '., .. 

Again we were thr~atened with a more de}icatedan
ger, aur original.confederacy formed. 0)1 the spur of the 
occasion, was found inadequate t~ the. great purposes of 
social security, the spirit of riy,alship had- already made 
its appearance amo~g the states, and the continuance Ql.: 
dissolution of 'our republic had become a matter of sp~~ - -
culation; one party seems -to have, wished for t\VO Ol~ 
nlore confederacies closely u·nited. But the party who 
seems .to hav,? possessed the best talents, inclin~d. to th~ 
formation of one consolidated and powerful gove-rnmellt. 
It was in this crisis of affairs that the convention '~3 
called which formed and proposed to the people of tIlese 
United States, that CONSTITUTION of Ollr g~~rv~rl1" 
ment, 'which ratified by the g~nera~ will, has bCC()lne the 
law of the land, tllC barriel· and sc;curity of Ollr libertie·s. 
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ancl '\vhic'll it 11:i5 be'come our dutvto'transmit unimpaired, 
, J 

'and -if possible imprtlved to posterity.' " . 
. ·-.A·gain we behold ~he saviour of"the liberties of: his' 
country, ,the illtistriou8 Washington, called' from· his retreat 
to fi11 the presidential chai~r,',ilie first ,offic~·in the gift of 
the peolJle, as honorable if not more så than ån} upon' the 
globe; to e'xercise 'the tlutie-s of a statesinan', to guide' the 
helm>of ~ our tepublic, 'at a tnoment which required all 
the exerti()DS' of >genius; to estabiish 'p~rtnanent årid 'equI
table laws, and, ,vhich has, since heen happily accomplish
ed. , Doubts at that time' were industriously propagated 
wi$ respect, to the c'ontinuance of OUr system of;govern~ 
ment,; \fe. were "~old ,that the sys~em we had' choSen was 
~e child of 'experimettt, doubtft.!l ~n' its . ends and opera .. 
tions, aDd' th'at' regal' åuthQrityor' mstitutiofiS< 'more or·less 
absolute; would probably becothe 'mir dernier resort~ 
~. Rut . the fatal e~perience of antiquity, gathered from 

. , ", the histoty, of natio~s ,vIlo hav'~_ gouebefote' us, convi~ced 
t!s that ,regal ailthm~ity was' generally oral,vays' ~repugnant 
to theexistenee of public liberty, to the privileges; peace 

T and' happine~s of.~mankirtd ; _J and, the: 'sacred name of free
ftofu ,and of~ liberty' still irresistably perv'a'ded every honest 
beart.' , ,,' . . ,.. , 

, I'~ is from the, general condtict arid tenor' o,f 'a goverii
tnent that weare to 'judge 'of jts motives, ":and 'discover 
tIle' pr-inciples by which it' is 'guided ':~and ihanks - to 
fieaven, with few .exceptlons, wehave no reason 'to com
plain ;-:--for inalmost evefy iristarice the deIiberations. of 
'~ur nationallegislature have been marked with wisdol1l:; 

, ,-' ',~nd tlle nieåsures that' have 'beert adopted have'- been 
,roductive of national" Pfosperity; thewlse appointments 
fllat have in general becn made,' the establishment' of a 
revenue 'for its support, the enCou~geme'nt that has been 
~iven· to' co~merce, "and to use{p.l it1ventions~ open the 
fairest prospeet ,for the continuance of peace, union and 
Itarmony ,throughout the states, for theincreasing ~espec. 
tability of the\ whole •. ' 4-' 

. National credit,- ~11ich h'ad sunk "to a low ebb, has, been 
restored by the funding system, though· it is to be regret..; 
ed· that the del1Jsive nal\l~' of national honor,shotild' 80 

fa~ have heen' wronged as to leave the warwom sold.iers 
dl~e8sed ,vith~]l their scars, and the widowed mother 

~,_,. -I'" 

ca. 
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s·urroWlded· ~ith her orphat)s . Q11provid~_d for. 'Tis true, 
their legal claims had long since ceased. j to gain· a scanty 
morsel to satisfy imme'diate hun~r .oJ;.thirst,' orperl1aps 

. to gain one solitary ~omfon on.the CGUCh of pennuty and 
sickness, the hapless child of poverty ha4 parted wit})- the 
paper which testiied .hi~ .claims -.gaiast. 4is .~u~ry;;. 
heDce, tItey were fo~d' in the . .hands -.of ~nprinci_pled sp~
culators, who hadnot fought·nor yet 8ery~otheir/_country 
for them, and o were fundedo to :-their.full alU~\Hl~~ o Ua4 
our chiefs, to, whom we':/looked, as . ,di8peQ~~ øf: public 
justice,: becom~ the patroIis of alt injured . sold.~~, if ~ 
the ounfortunate oø-spring or w_idow~ -wives·. of h,eroes 
-sIain in-battle, ifto the men o ·woo claini~d a'~o~pe~ 
for faithful valor, fullo.compeMation- badb~n·om..t?,.~ o 

-\vith . cheerfulness wøuld we' contri~ o in ';.~: ~~~se Qf 
justice, aildlabor "ith, redøubled dUliteB:C~ .tQ' s~fy ~Qch 
claims~: o .' ......, L' '. o)~ :.- °0, ':0 .' o o ._ 
- ~~t their sufferingt h~ve oceaseq,·many oof ootheiJl hay:~ 
nowo~. tp0 _the -.celestialregiona ~to~receiveo'a~bett~, o 

~ rewan!. . . o? . > ,o ~ o -
- , If'maynot ~ aøUas' ,ltete, w~tve tha~ s-~(:~:_,~~r 
.--~vernment· •. tirøuy .-establ~t w;eMy.~ .. o~OWo . -'Q ·tl.ee4, 
of keeping a standing anny for domestie P'JJFOS.el',; "~ 
wC' have ~eD -tlult· aur °øat~~al ~itiaare . o full}! ~ad~.q~ate . 

. to the k~epiagof good -order-ato-bOmt;,,:·a.4wl)iltt~eo b·av~ 
,DO diS_t orouseleS&-:ocQlonie:s o "to':defe~to'o n~ ~~est;o,tp 
. maintain, wc can haVe Ilo Olesonable. jn4\l€~~J)t tolt.e~ 
:ltlote men in pay, ' titan. what are absølut,dy ',~~<ie5~ry:~ 
o keep '.our· s-rrisons iD orepoair ,; to· .~eep . mo~. o WQ)11d n9~ 
only be a .~elesgexpendit\Ue of the .n~tiona1.fult~s, hw: 
by taki~g from the, citizen .sG1dier. ~the ' .. responsi~' of 

o prote~ting the .-government .of his ... ·choi~e. you. not onl, 
create in bim ajealousyofevety odler 11le.swe, but yQjl 
destroy mat. OlaUly-, 8p~t of 'f~c1o&D, whicb:' .it. i~ 1J.~~~,sa

. ry' to keep alive in eve ry. ~llo r.eguJ.e(l orepublic. .. ;y~,~t 
is a1ways necessary that a ~ue p~pqttCio. 'c! ,authori$y 
exists in aU republicl and aur conltitutioa,s· ought. ~~er ·Ul 
.contaih strength .sufIicieqt to ~, ioto efect the låY8 o.and 
intentiona of thepeople or) IOC let y ibr ,whose good th~f 
were fonned.....and that.stre.~~ tltey \Vill ev~r eGa_in, $P 

kmg . as a due obedienCe i. paid to' the b~v~, . ,,~4 (R\r' 

chi~fs re~cted.. ' " -, . 6 3 'o 8 9f~< 
'" B ~... lJ 

':...~'~\:-;- NEW YORK 
:. ~I.'i.' 
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. Government \ViD then·possess.that energy which many 
of ·our -.. best . citizens have' -colnplained that we want
ed~: -'-yet,· however ·--~·I - Diay differ ftom them in' opinion 
·~hich: may ,originat .. in-the wa~t-'of . information on my 
. part; pennitme' to. obs"erve tbat energy ~~ onlY"'a -delusive 
~and imp<;JSing name- -for -po\ver, ~-. wheil. carried' to 
-ex~ess; will ever tend to: ·despoti~tn~ -and," that- despotism 
. will elTer· prove'· de"trucrlve· of freedom~ . . Let me 
ask-for -a moment, ·what . enabled-Alexander to cOilquer 
'the 'ancient world-, or· Ceasar- to become master' of Rome,
"_but the energy--of~thtir·pO"er and of'their-arms, in which 
-the 'voice (jf the- gi-eåt mass of the--people:was unheard,;or 
if· heaql~ was overpowered :-;~r . .-hat at this day, has -en~ 

--abled ~the 'c~lebra~d .. Buonapa~e tO" spre~d conquest and, 
- des~~~n oyer E-urope -but the. e~ce~sive·· eIiergy of: his 
-power --~d of : his -arms, .an<J_ by the energy: .of ,the' former 

_ . -he perpetuat.es that ~of the' latter.-'Yhat, at dUs -day, 
. :-Slippdrts-. the- -government 'of -England in ·its waitton ~prodi-

. -gality, ='~in· its- entetprizes. and -p~repetual ;-VlaTS, ~at -$e -ex-
l pence of ~e~r .natioD~)1~p~ness, .a?d -~at of. posterity, 
r- bm.~th-e~e:xtesslv~:energy-' Of~lts fundlog- system-.- . 'c:_ -

-~ ·In~ the:name 40f justice;-then;- my -c~untt}-men,~let us 
·beware~-()fthat- -g<?vernment ~hose measures·~ill·not·~eil~ 
der itself 'respect~-- ·w.ithout ·the. -aid -~of- -military--~force, 
-remeniberlng always _that thpse who are. called ··:to· fill ~ the 
first offices' . of :- state, . are . not -ollr ~ masters . but our· chiefs, 
elevated by -oluselves' from the-· rank of humble equaIiti 
to which'we 'expect--them a~in ·to returo.- .~- ~So shåll we 
keep alive tbe_,.·energy'- -of public ~~i!l~~~, ___ '·~d·~- -~y~that _____ _ 
--meanslslitfHOId tlie.:.ere\7ated raD.k of freemen. - . . -

. Hut on~the other hand lrwe sutTer thåt -to be. lost, we 
-,dwindle ·itit(, the åbjeGt ~'conditioD 'of: slaves,-ålld-the' genius 
~of ~liberty tVill fly froin" us {GreVer.' / - ~.~ '. '- .-'. . -:'. . 
_ ~'::. "Yes~I'. t~ehistory' of mankind, both ancient ~d 'modem, 
abundandy-prove ·tJiat it, is ·more easy to acq~· liberty 
titall to.-preserve-.,jt, for it ,vill always be faund ·that w~thorit 
a, -general prevalen~e of'virttlOus . sentiments, men ~ will be 
fOl\nd·· eV-er ·re·ady to --8l1rrenrler ·t!.~ir '~litital·riglits for 
temporary gt·atifications;: 'and what is pel·haps ,volSe, we 
freql1tntly find'men of tlle best -abillties. !;o .. a,ters'e frøm 
apY,lication -fhat tllt~y ~~ink fromtheir'mpst-obvious poli
ti-cal· d\lties; remain ignorant of the· cdneems of· tb:ir 

... .. , I • 

4 ...... '.' I. , "................ . ~ 
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-

country--or have become SD J\varp~~ by . prejudice ~ to 
loose in the .flame of party ahnos~ the ~hadow -9f trutll; 
or have wantonly at~c;ked·the _private char~cters' of- -indi-. 
\:riduals in a manner ~that -wili . e,~e~ .. tend _ tO.·.wideri· the· 

. .. . ..,·1 -- . . ~ .'.. - . 

b~each of party,.and d~base the· ~o~als-cOf-soci~~~.leaving:. 
tlle trut; illt~r~sts. of ~eir co~ntly o~li~rde_d. ,0-- •• 'o-~: __ ~-o 

Permit me to ask~ is it not o ob.ett~r·'-o tbat o ,ve:~ harmOnize~~ 
, . . ~ _ -~ ... _ .... r -

our se~timents i~ unjon, lest. som.e art!·~.:d~gqgue ~ay-· 
fi~Jhis Way to .~~ituation which .-will e~Je-:him:, to. cQil,-, 
vert t~e· o~es Qf ~tate into a fee simpl~ '. f~~, _~hini~e\t~· or~- ~ 
~ inherita;ilce for his dept?ndeutsll . Yet. it :is api~~sing.· 
reHection that. a. state like,<?u~sC~:ll nev.e~·fåll ~ at -Q~_ce, sti 
l~any. barr~ers ~reo prov.ided byo our fe4er~1-:and ~~~te .con~o -
",titutions, that ~e people cannot ~as~lybe taken·-iys!l~~ 
p~ise; it is howeve~ p~oopel" tl~at~_-w~o -~rd ~gai~to:~_the· . 0-. 

ope,r~ti~n of thos~ o o. causes :_~hi_ch: o may o-po~S~!Y. So' th~Ø;Ug11 
5~~e (at thi.s _~ay) :~seen .ev~Jlts~ .. p~c~ \l.~ .. i~ .. t~~.: _~ata-=
logue: .of na~ions_ -who. hav~. acquired . and~J~s~ _ otheii4

: 'olj~~r--
tl~S . an~. ~o~pre~erve ours· it~is ~ec.es~ary. ili~t a~_g~neraL 
d_~usiQn . of inf,?~~tion .ta~e .place,. :~1)d . ~~ _ o~!1er- to: ~be~·· - . 
come good. citizens: it is neces~ary. -.t~t_., 'r~.,.ha.ve:some>· 
g~neral k~o\\i~dge of the law:s _ b~ ~w~i~!~. -ir~~~~~; gO~~!~~9~_'~: 
t~~ w~ m.ay know ho\y to ob~y ~he~;;o. \yh~c~ ,~~·:~1:1i~::.4~~ 
is' in- the .power of every citizen. -.. ~ -~41ns._~ ~e '~pre.ss,· 
a~~ing ~ith S1-1Cll·ovast.~ec~allipU., p0'W"~rs,o -kno~le·dge. :is. -
$.pfeaø~g, anØ- oignoranc~, ~per~ti#øn#'an4. t~- ~e ~ 
·Sil~~iPg ·bef~re the rising s~~· .of rea~~n .. , .. a~dthe ~~h~~an .. 
~ind, it-is to be~oped, .b~ghte~ed oby i~- ~eridiari;tilY~~~-
--~I-co~in1ie=t(F~lø~the. iSc~~e- of Jmppin.~'s.s;~-~P _~--
pr~~ulgate to t~e world. whatev.er -~ay.· ~melio~~~~he 

. co~dition of m~n. · Yes;. ~t is th.ro\lg~-t)le~ediu~ of. the 
press that. we nlu.st expect to ·.deriveour itifor til ati on, it 
is the lever by which the. hum~~~nd is ,·to be·~aised. to o 

an. incalcul~~le h~ighth.; ~d W~o have.ju$t:reason to .e~-: 
pect that our free represe~tation will guard ,the rlghts· o of 
the press,and .that the press in its turn . wi~ sprAAd .t~åt 
information ·~mong the people Which is: uecessary to·.pr~ .... 
serve the riglits of repres.entati~" ~Ild diffuse ~11ergy ~d 
.enterprize throughout the 'complU:11ity~ o • • ; : _ ·0 

We certainly r~ceive ·much good information . thtyjlsIJ 
the medium of o~r public,papers,~.yet we hav·c, t9.~r~~~~;· 
from the violellce of party spirit which at ~h~5. day,; 'Pfli: .. 



_.--'" 

{ !! ., 

·,ades an ranks of socie~r, that information' but toa fre-
. quently comes distorted or misrepresented, and through 
that chaonel many ~ our ipore Wlinfonned citizcns' have 
been rendered politicallysuperstitiause 
, It is true·we cannot all th'ink al~ke, btlt_ we .. ought to •. 
tre~t eåch other inour inv~tigations with candour and 
liberality •. RememheriDgthat violent declamation, theugh 
it may fOT a- .hile impose on· the credulous, yet i~ . will 
,never carry convictioD to the honest orenquiring mind~ · 
Truth is one~ and ,though. OlJr opinions are varier.~?, yet 
I, have candourenough ·to believe that' many of ·you· \(-ho 
,differ from me' in set1timent, and who are now cODvened -
in thi~~sembly, have equally the good of your 'country 
a~ heart" with inyseIf. - Let· us then endeavor 'to, promote 
what~ver roay have ·a· tendency to' eneonrage' ·the practice 
of· virlue, -to 'itilprove' the· 'morals of tite great --mass of 

, Illatikind,' ~ insure the ~djstribution of j.ustice. We shall 
!hen avoid that unhappy glooni.of indigeDce, fraud, se_r~ __________ ·,~ 
'Yil~; 'ignorar,ce and-superstition whieh ltas for- ages past 
5p~ad jisdf-liJce' an impenetrable c101id·ri\rer . greatpart 

, of the ·Eastent: . world. , . . _. , " . ~', . .' 
,. O ltappyA11lericaiif;! leam. to prize 'that . which is 
good,-rememberirig ~f though our sublunary state will 
eVeT' be -;thequeted with' imperfectionS, yet ·.we h~ve great 
causetO~ ~. thankful før (lur unexampIed ' pro~perity, · ånd 
let'it<be --r~emberetL" that a restless, a' ·turbul~· or a 

.. diVided people c~nno~ Jong remaiJLfree. _-AntLA--latir--" --1r.JItb~i~s---
thlle ~hil~ oU~'politieal horizon is ·obsrured· by the pros-
pect Of atlded- v iolence .to our commercial rights,. it be-
comes. "our duty to barmonise our setrtiments' that we 

- roay be'eDaljed ~ stand finn and united -against the en-
" croach~en~r hlft~enCe~of eyery foreignp"ower; remem

~.ering ~ays. that ::it ',is of ~ mueh consequence that we 
support lawful authorlty at., home, as~ that' we resist the 

. eJlcrOachmelit,s of the foreign oppress'or. . 
If '\Ve: east· a- retrosp~ctive glanee over these United 

StateS,. \ve .. shall find tenf~ld re~son to· rejoice in the hap
piuess we enjoy.· Witb a climate hospitable,· a soil 
~xUrian~.agricul~,· arts Jand man~factures in a stC\te 
Of· ~tmg . 'i~provement; our natIOnal debt under a 

. ,; .... adln~tioD has been 'rapidly~inhJhing ;with 
r'~",rte· ,oating to and from every:1Jitt of the gl. 
.• .. ',' ~ '. t .... ' I' _: '. _' ~ {. .. 

, :'. I .. • ... , ~ 
~ , ,IP ' ~'-:t' . 

.. .....-.. "" ... "', .-....-_- ~... ... = ai n---. ___ .•• es =sa =p= -'a ~_ •• 
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\Ve have beeome rich in resourcel for' happiliess. Thou~ 
at tbis time our commerce is restricted with an~ UlBA&Co, 
which the. eontending powers'. England and of ·'ranc~ 
~ their orden of council and im}>6rial decrees have 
c:ompelled our govenunent ·to resort to. And. it may' be 
asked what other mode, UDder~ existing citcumStal1Cel . 
could -have been' resorted to, with safety or bonor to "the 
l1ati(m; it has· cettainly been discussed in botlt houSts'" of 
our national legislature, and -passed by~ .. thefD, and by the 
.pprobation of the 'president has -becotne a ·la. of- the 
land, -and as. such it: is. entitled to the respe-ct ~d obe~ .. 
ence of eve ry good. citiun·;......fØ me it &p'pears' a -matter· 
gf'defeDce and of expenment. 'j- Vet ,of its-~~ I 
øhall- readily" O'YID myøelt lltlable to judge; .' But 'lrustins 
to the wisdoni ofthepre~ admini8tr~bft.,. and, -beli~:
ing- it -to be a ,meaSure ~jutiied . by ,.the--! critital '. cIYcu-' 
stances of the ~ti~- lo sbalJo stlSpend· 'all:;11uther opinioD 
tmtil we have<seea its eWecb. ; d ~ : o • J"-_~':': o' ; 

·k appears- th-at it _ 'beeD -and . still 'is; th~(!opiilioll m 
sOlDeøf our ablest Statesill~n, that·'-out- 'r~sourCe!>afe~fØIy . 
adequateo to the establisiDe1it:of a;opetmane~t:'å1ldo--reSpe~~_ . 
able omval' force,o suØitient ·tø· iDaiIce~~-a-_ -~e~~.at ~.ft6m ~the 
°wollish and· piratical m~e· of w~are ~-adopted . by··-tfte -, 
warjngpa:rties ~nst us.·' .A~~.~.- presll~ o tItere -.. ate 
ftlany in- this assembly, who with-··me~wiøbtbat·.sdme sys-
tem_ght_~e pl~e,:that ~omd~-it-fu~-~Ve~t_~-~~==~ 

. neeeBBltyof Jesol-ti~-;to-anoembargo,'o or ;my sne_ ~ 
·sure. "Yet oshould the 'etitbar-go' cOiltintt~ for aUY-"lftigth 
of time, the re is - :no ~ people OR the fat~ 'm_his: eatth 
better able to live without ~ foreign commeree maD.· O\li'~. 
selves; though it is· to : be hoped that wC_:.~··.n ~ot· .. be 
driven -to the &ad neces&ity· of sacriicing ,tie ·.-.t : inteF-. 
ests of aUr· seaport tons· o 011 ,he :Atlbtic' 'toast, . tø any 
-or either -of'the c~ding p'>wers'ofE-urope~'; - -;. 

Posseøsiog an ~mmeiidty of.te .... ritøry. str~tchmg·~fIV. a 
Tariety .:ofclimate, ,and' everything ilec~ssåry~ fer~ subsist
ence, ,nd' all. the' raw' materiåls· ···for :ma"ufatt~rjng l we 
have only to turn °our attentWn' ·to them,~ ~ndwe' :m·~ 
~tililive free.and independent ofev*y:otber powe;rupon 

~ the earth. . \ .' o· .. ~;' . -~ f.·' , .. 4. : • 

--By the help;:ef ~ur roads and inland ttaviglitioit, .lii~ 
are· everywhe":ti~··astate· (jf ad\Taocing ~i~~M,"" 

, . 

<:;. ' 



.~a.ve· been hitherto enablecl·to calT}' our inland trade itl 

~. s~ of high prosperity.)_ fr~ tl1e coast of the ocean to 
~e . Lakes and th.~ .. Mi.ipfi, ' and. from ·these waters 
again ~o the ocean. Andthough" our ~litical horizQn is 
~()mewhat obscured at present, yet.- we~ hope. the "time is . 
l:10t far,distant when' those, clouds shall be dissipated, .and 
commerce· ,uils~ckled shall \vaft wiih accelernted.:.motion, 
the~easl:l~e$ .of.Columbia' to' evety part ,.9f the'/ e~h.----:·! 
And. -tO' effeCt t.,and· to give. energy wJ'our _ foreign -af- . 
f~irs,~-as,'wen as,·respect to' o~r ~vernment and ours~lves·· 

. ~t. hom~, ;it· becomes . not· only· our'
O 

iIiterest, o bu~' doubly . 
-our "d~:tQ, unite QD occasions -like this.- - .' . - . - ". - .. 
-. ·~~·fair,. you.\vho rule the'milder '~mpire, and' 
· :L.y y~~blime.v.irtues . cairn -the-~gged pass ion 5 of man, 

, ~.~Y;·'fø1J·longl oo.~tinu~ the ,watchful:guardians :of'yirtuons 
.~I:rty, an~: by: the: iniue.nce of'· y~~ .. example teach ;,us 
'~~b~ beoev~~nt ,'~<l'j~t . - . re_emberi~g.that ~t1jemost -
-,~bdurate·'heart· wiII seldom .or;~~never ~ resist -. the- . voice ~ of 
pa~QU$!B -'Yh.en-~utged.~y~~f~lJlale-.~oceiØ ~ :·and: .heauty • 
. R~in~ni~ng:··~aI~O," .. :-t~~~~·if;·.···your . itlfluene~~ be",lost~with. 

", ,th~ lIlen,; ·that~ ~ie~.~~ij1- .h·ecome: .-~nervated,---si.lt . iDtt;) 
·ignotån~-e . and ~~cOin~lI;:onJytocbe.· governed· by the. most 
·-d.esnn,ticT.., -Jsura' 'y'. .' .~ 7~,': :', ',: ," .. ' .. "." .' ~ , " • ~ ,: : .- ":", ... 
,~. .Il -, .'.. '~~" . 'Vo ' , ;.' - .: ' 

- -, ·Let us for:å-m.Jm.~ere'·we,close,. tumour attention 
m',!~-~'A~~OIl..of the €?lnpil'e ; t()~the :State ofOhi~·_ 
.lnch,l~ ~oreth.i~enty yeårs;i.ago; was eve._here 
an-ahsolute WJldem~s_; ~dforSev~raLyears sin~ has 
;~D~,h~ssed. by' a '.destructi,ve Indian'; war, distressing 
:'and',diSC," ~ra~Dgindeed to- thQse:bøld adventurers (maIJY 
.o(\V~._w~rec9gnize in thi3 ,a'$sembly,) ,whosc_. taleIlts 
_ ~4.~d_t:he fout1dati~ior.our .pr,esent and fu
tilreh~. ~ •. ,And 'we have':no-w ·tJIesup!tme felicity 

'. o~·1~Olo4rg. the state everyw~~illing with ~r~spec~~le"·-. 
· farmers;' amoog ,th~·Dla8S~;'of -w:Womt,as it-nas"lang. s~oce 
:_lZ:...sagely.obs~rvecl" ~~p:ptiønof'prin~iple' is a phe-_ i 

· ·.e~~, of·.whlCh.DO country or age fU~lS~~~:an ex~m-
ple.:-~·O\ir·~xtensiv~·forrest&;are opining, -tOWn-. are plaf:l-

J ed. 'm~ ~dditiOn; to ·thoSe that··bave already arisen, and- .. 
. JJY._lt~<~~dY'.handlof.-inGustry. are r~apidly advancing. to 
thåt~e ·'of mediocrity in which is tCt' be foundthe -." 
...• , .. ~·~re ·or '.happiness,...;..verifya, •. ;'~ ... p~opheti. ~~;,-re~; 
_~·Of;~sress In a letter totbe,-;. _, tltuentadD:il 

.' . ":~., .. ,,.., 
, "~~.:(' 

'. '. ' .. -- ....... 
--....... ---____ .. ~~iII_, .......... ,., , .• "_-.,, 4 ...... ~ ',_' ,t.a _ .. 
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moment of gloomy despondencr 'to the foUowing purport. 
" Vast Lakes and Rivers . 8c~~ely mown. or exp_~4; 
whos~ ~ters' have rolled .... s in· silenee ,and obseu':' o 
rit}T to the. oc~, and. ~xte~ive~_.-wildern~sses of ext~nsive 
soil, the dwelling place of sa\Tage beasts, shall. yet ~e~r 
Øle din of industry ,hecome . ~ubserv.ie1!t to:!~comm~ce, ~:_ 
boas~ delightCul villes, gilded spires' and sp1ciouso o ~es; o>;, 

, rising_, onth~ir~b,ap.ks, and fields load~d wi~-the fr~itSo{ .I. 

cultivation." '~~Yes, citizens, your o~ industry ,is v~~ 
~fying the prop~etic remark : a,td_ we . ~~y ~ contemplate 
the time as not far distani when we may behold the / 
banks of the 'Muski~gum, the .S~ioto" the, .. ~~i~j-,2? ~ and
the Ohio, everyw.here loaded w~th.the,bt;ighU!st:.s 'of -
vegetable gold, '~nterspersed· Wlth tQWBS. and vn1a~5 
from_ . their sources to their mouths, repaying. --th~ Jaborer 
\vith that peace, happiness· aoo_ plen~;--wllich heayen has 
decreed 'was· his· due'.. --'- ~,i' _ ~ __ ,_ ~ 

With prospeets -like the se before us, and professing !>ut 
one religioli,.i~,:some :shade~ o( __ diff~~nte·, :-thåt-of'tbc 
,Heavenly J esus~ . which h~ '-~ s~t)~ ~t4e- :~uffetings- of it;s 
opponeJl~{or eig}1teeno;hl,1lldre~d·y~"Jet. ll~ lealJl-to"be '. 
happy. ,,' ,Let us oleam to des~rve~glo1'io~s,~\ey~~pl.1' 
which we ha,re .obtained;, by.-th.e f~~". 9(. !t~av:~n.An.d 
whilst weenjoy the pre-eminenc~~~~ffreedo~ 'let it be: 
OU~'S also tob~mt;.fl"e-emineht. in.otfe practic:C;:fl.bba}'i.:. 
t~ho/.? of Vlrtue,eyer pref~nn.ileath to'~lI?ety~r 
sUbJu~tl0n,- br' o:r.·t~ -.any for~l~_ po,we.r w~ateye.~:;.' and 
knQ.w that it is the firs~. dll:,tyoc.( Ute ' citizen to' gu3:f4, , 
agcunst u~la,~ful oppress~~n. _ ,,,;~ _., _::,"( .. ~ ..... '~"-'.- (. 

, Let uspay obedience to ~ law~~ respect ',t.o our~rilag"" 

!~~~~~~~t~6c~~e'J;tn~:s~ ,:::hv:~::,~'~ s~.~!r;· 
and public '~p-ineS8 en~r~,. long . .as the ~~rSroll. 
the'rains b~at, or the,.:"ate~s,of Ohie..·continue to_ flow. _'.~~" 

" " . ,. ' . ' '. ~~,t\ 
•• ~--: • ~ f' ... _J..' , '.~:. -.:' __ 

,: ... -
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SUNG AT TItE CELEBRATION OF THE 4th OF JULY l8a~t' 
" . "., ' ... ," AT MARI·ETT A--C·O!.IPOSED FOR ~1'HEI OCCASI·Ol':.' . '.' r 

;:~- ,: ' .. '... , . . . ;, :..i·'i . . t . . -. :.,...' ", 
~~If' . ",,' I ' 

,. ~ tnore we 'lJW~ the ret?m of the dny "0' ,~ , 'I,~ 
'Whichgave to Øt}.tJLlbertv blrth: .... ' .... ';~....... 

I .;.~I..~_. 
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Once more_ son~ of Freedom unite in the Iåy 
To a8sociate in friendship and mirth. 

Then swell the '-,oit, unite4 we'll be free, 
And hail the birth-dåV of our Libertv. 

, -2-
See the Golldess of Liberty smiling descend, 
With the Charter of Freedom in hand, .' 
And cries " my brave sons thil/for you .• 'll defend, 
If finn and united you ·~tand." - ~. 

Then swell, Ste. 
3 

Sons of Freem~n, (our bnso~ beat- high at your names) 
We stin-Will support }Tour renOWD, _ 
What you bo~ght with your blood ~n the' blood-thirsty 

plains~' - - -#~ - ~ - __ _ 

y our sons will defertd with their own. 
Then_ slvell, ~c. • 

· 4-
______ -While. the higlLcar ofcre$t-blazinBJi~ertf.shin~~, 

EÆulgent o'er this'happyIand, ---~~~-~~ 
· 1'4e Barne sh~i~~e~e-to the far distant climes, ~: 

That·firm and united -we- stand. 
Thel) sw~n-.;&e. : . ~ -, - - -

! ' to 

Tho' t1t~ thunderingjespots of Eu~ ·proclaittl 
. ,:'he horrors of wartlf our land, . I " 

Suen, threats s~ns of Freedom will_ ttobly disdain, 
If finn and united we stand. 

. ~. ThtD swell,- Stee_ 
- . 

6 
'lhy dij!_rs, O Liberty ! claim our respect, 
Their~~~ti.es our- senses surprize- . 
ITis tbe ooty o~ Freemen the ~air to protect, , 

_ ~he brave who' are fair ~ their-eye.s.· •. , : ~ . 
-. '. . ,- Then swell; ·Ste" · .r_ 

~ . ." _ r 
Tbis Charter; of Fr(;edomtlms giver-. on earth, J 

• 

W e'npreserv~ it as pure as 'twas giv'n, 
lYe will whiIe we've breath-nay we'll grasp it in t;.eatlf.~ .. ;., 
Then retllrn it llntainted to lleav'11. • •. ~. 

, ~ (, . 

. Then swell, Stc. "f, I • 

.. 1 
. " 
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